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ot gel moiiey—bouenllj it yuu THd BUTE Uli«Br M «AS A CRB AND *«*« *nti ptautfer where

» of the bottle Editor British Cotowisr.—l have so provocations as above stated, with the vague 
4. hi* - spiritual far ied trow unewering the nonsense ol charges that have been brought against .the 
ted £12,638 000. the British Columbian with respect to my- uofortuoate victims of the earners. I sea

There ie a sturdy impartiality about the self and the Bate luiu Trail, nor am I now speaking of That I» generally known qf thoea
Cbaocellor of the Exchequer to this drinking going to trouble your readers or myself on charges; for the particulars, though ao well
business which ia difficult for the papula- the eubject ; but when in other quarters I see known, as it appears, and cireelaled ineer-
lion of England4» proper" jo appreciate. Mr. vague aocesattone hunted up «gainst the tain quarters» have been carnally hid ft* 

•ghtin their com- Gladstone, in the mee of five hundred beer-/ dead, ekd calumnies luysteiioosly circulated my*etl and those who alone could answer 
< have likewise made great pro- gutzling member*, dr-1—. his determination in order to serve a certain purpose, and them. They are founded entirely on Indian

... *1 «»>■ K.&ü2?.**gg'SSÜEs^lfiSS’SSSTÎ *S!ÎBSTiSÜSiÏÏÏ” t»l.e the great edtimiege of the ,•■< po.cre *ha get dfaait' wi «fci.tey would be «kail to .Dead oui nud vindicte ilmve —lie, ala. 1 eu uoloriue. ibai Ou inagieinueiwiieii a
Of locomotion which have been set agoing, with most unfitly. There was an amoapi of can oedonger speak 1er themselves. of it, ought to believe onewdjS he says.—

N^*ba*'-%»i» vrtMoh have eô moraf courHM, as well as a keen sense mis N|iw. f>«r„4 jHty MjOt|0fc,that the real canefc Such testimony, obtained l.y a sort uf deteo- 
• ■ tice in this décision, which reflects no etiti of dt the Baie inlet massacre, had nothing to live police pmoedore, is of little ealoe,aod

*i,e sBscht^uer ; do with the conduct of tha victims them* the whole system calculated to intimidate and
I whicn the selves, who neither " excited Jhe assassins bewilder the mind of the pe-ir Indian, who is 
iuelinsd to by ill-usage or. provoked hem by injustioe or ehsil.v led to sny what, be thinks mark» >

.duet” ; and I am going to prove agreeable to the great government TVA**
» TaesM^^hirn. Moreover, all Htfpf
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à homo bfbée -!iy. Arrived ot 
it, at 2 s. m. Rad light RW 
r swell sines leaving Columbia

QON, Francis Connor, Cont
ra San Francisco May Vf, at 6 
«land May 81st, et6 p.m ; left 
it 9 p.m.; arrived at Esquimau

THAN. O H. Spencer, master, 
iay evening, June 2d ; cross** 
» at* p.m. on Friday ; at .sea 
and Light; sighted bark Fre- 
rig Crimea ana a back beefing-

-pile” ffom the dev 
During the past year, 1 
manilesiaiions" have i

Rh ts,
xebequer does

“tbel ulber couolrie, wbisb have eiade
• ••••••••■ 6 00

jmm ^ ..j Vi#'» i - •
rtlseragaw inserted os the Meet
am . . w - - - .'«Su
. 'i

t.ijjs ftftjs >1

\sioca.
:.| fliqIMBHfilBS.

iDBRSON. Ito Paget Sound— 
i ft Son, J Carson and wile,
IStronacb, J M Heid, Jeanings, 
lay, and 2 aiwasbes.
U&BOON, from San Francisco 
orge James Pindlay, W Herbert 
Pbrrson, Mr Browning, Hubert 
in; Miss Brodrlek, Mrs Vigndlo 
Hllie Ware, Mrs J CnttmH, Mrs 
int, Elliott Heed (Wells, Fargo 
K, Chung Lay. PuK Chong, and ______

____ ___ ____ " « •»<- - ■ **' '
r> j- :i$5v
3GOX, from San Francisco-*30 
$e batter, 4 pkg- wearing aftpa- ■ ”
l do pipe, 1 sewing machine, 7 » „ „

rhg*, 41 do boots and shoe*, 9 do K W.E. Butrage,
akes, 8 do pork, 2 do ginger rdot, I L.P. Fisher, - -

aiNStisrnittïT» I. iWa? v.. enstistiete
lions, 3 do candied fruits, 12 do 
it, *7 cs md»e, 3 pgs machinery, 
gs tobacco, 65 pgs wire 1 
BON, flora Portland—sacks 
bacon, T9 bbis butter, 28 boxes 

I coops chickens, 67 bbh apples, 
ses, 18 qrs beef and muitviu 25 
$• tobacco, 19 bxs fruit, 1 cs tur- 
», 68 sheep, 13 beef, 20 dressed

SWRI8HT, from PortUnd-30 
1 do bac n 95 bxs apples, 3326 
If bbis lard, 7 ska shoulders; 11 
bogs. 47 sheep, 100 ska oatai 20 
i feed, 2 bxs strawberries, 1 coop 
butter 22 bxs egg». ,
ZA AND pH SON, from Phget 
cks 80 hfsks fl.'ur, 1 keg Vb-.x 
eed, 9 qrs beef, 45 head cattle, 3 
10 sheep, 6 kg» beer, 1 cs 1- ck 

an, 1 coop ehloaens, 1 bx butter, 
baa fruit, 61 sache oats, 18 boxes

BED EAGER, fm Port Angelos 
16,000 shingles—Value, 84(g).
:iTIA. from Port Townaend - 732 
lbs do, 100 lbs butter, 4X dexeu 
lys, 12 do» eggs, 61 bales hay—

itii! 3 m) tovthree moatust payable maos ry; but then 1 find—it

jtHites* U

TjS.

fromlowed by striking nugmetttaiione in the trade 
aud industry- oi ffieabrd^ation
of they paper duiycfw wbictWr- Ctadstqiie, 
as weH an Mr. Cubdeo^ received the most 
virulent abuse from the London Times, has, 
like a great many other things, resulted very 
differeutly from whet the Thunderer, in it* 
wisdom, or tather pocket susceptibility, prew 
diced. Mr. Gladstone'etiiiiFs that while the 
number of paper m an 6f*c tirera had been de
creasing regularly Irpm 427 in 1848, to 360 at 
the commeuetBti.eut of 1863, it had during 
the last year,/ remained stationary.

ft the peculiarly de- 
=e« wbieh were at 

(lie last twjF years, and 
e been- expected to militate

T"' ; ; : ; ; ; V3B
** 'i- -- - it - i RiehgeH.
v .......................... Ba kérville.
“ ■ - - - - Camerontown.

- - - Clinton.
- - - Comax

San Francisco

ot Lake Nacnui»«.<«, ao* one of the priuclpal «irrstet.' till/iie he teW me, ■'It tevtilted hi!t»> 
murderers Fas well known to belong to the j No much for the, zeal ef government officials, 
t hief A egtim’s tribe. The Nacourloon and who try to | ruVe too much, deceive botk 
Bella Coula tribes are on the"most friendly themselves and the government they wish I»1 
terms and coiisteptiy intermarry, aod the real serve, aud injure the latter id the public opi-

House would not be prorogued before the t(,oge Indians on my innocent party, I am -------- 1------------—
Crown Lands question was settled one way no m<gi«tra>e sir, nor have I ever beéri a Return or an American Circus Com* 
or other by the Assembly, thè members deteetive o' police, but ,1 bave carefully j panÿ from its Travels about tub World.

-lh- collected the following details, which, uolike'i-si-Messîs. Spaulding anil Rogers' mammoth
yesterday agreed to recommit the report. (b- eecrecy w6ieh h=8 been observed with circus company, returned lo JNew York last 
The motion introduced by Dr. Powell, to re*pect to mysell, I lay.learlessly'belore the week, from their"trip about the world. They 
have the committbeVftral decision presented publie and challenge contradiction.A had two vessels of their own, aud"afier being
at the next meeting of the House, will relieve Is it then-loretrue or not, that the year be- highly successful in their career, were onfor-

* T «. wt s-s îssasct1ssrt^sK :,

pression that a recommittal, which is to open trough some well known Indian usage; and- York, when i ne of their vessels was wreeket|" , 
up the whole matter de.novç, at ifiii late that Lieutenant Palmer knocked down the near Barnëgat, with twenty-eight arilwiAvl
period of the session, was simply * polite son ot; the. second Chief of the • tribe, >who twenty horses, ' the portable amphitheatre,
wav to shelve the entire oueetion We-bare reaerWedit, and that Lieutenant Palmer then and the properties and wardrobe of the way.to sbeive the entire queetton. We^ave |hreate|wi tb him. 0O which the yeung Ocbau Circus, wits rethro froura two years'
alieady shown how little good istebeob- meDreturned with fifty armedltidians, bared I cruise ra Stjotb America and the Went Indies. - *
tained by a rec»>mmittàl, The report |fays hiubreast, ait-l dared him to do. so l The No lives aod only two of the least valuable

Indians.were t#> powerful, And Lieutenant horse» were lost; -butthe brig, amphitheatre, -* 
Palmer desisted ; but adrely that affront has and costumes were a total wreck, wttk meet - » 
never been forgiven. H : ‘ , e ! :. ot the private waidrobe ol-the artistes, aod ■'•

" J Did net the whites rIso, about the same numerous ourioeiliey carefully garnered a». --9 
time, briqg the emall-pox to BeUsnCônla, mememoa of the long tear. They have 
wheiu-e it spread to NacoutioOn, and as far voyàged over sixteen thousand miles, without v.u 

"as the Bans bee. aud Chisieot. Lakes, when I the slightest disaster (excepting the loss of 
myself saw toe graves of perhaps 500 Io- two of their number bp yellow fever, in SaA- 
diaoe ; and was cot one-third of the popula tiago de Cuba-j aud have bèen received with- »&• 
t ion carried .off by that-Aral visitation ; for] ohexaiqpled fit vuir by .royalty, nobility 
there wus A second one, ef which ! shall democracy, in the variode capitale m Ibelr -* •

: have to speak presently# ;■ n t-f-:= r--b route, resplof a pecaoiary harvest oopréOe- *.
And did Pot the wbiio settlers ooramuBi-I denied ia eirciW annals. .They felt solid ah' *- 

cate another contagion -to those tribes, of l morials of their sojourn in Rio Janeiro, Bue- i*W 
which ffie eeeood Ohaefat Bellh Coula is oow nos Ayres, Montevideo,.Bab«. Peroambaoch 
tlowly dvingî i> j; ‘j Porto Rico and Cuba, in-tbe shape of o?ef A

And d"id not two of the-uppef Chileoatens. | -twenty ihgusau^ dollars in charitable benefit# 
to were toromesrro aissMcre -aft Bute I hod ^poationi, end were pfc*nei» hv— ua* 

of <*«n wtih th»'very1 )»rfle Nr visit *eir friends and relatieo%4*hile refi|^ „ 
comedown so Aiseaeed 7 add were tiogfor-Mipthet ^mijarsruiga U> Ueustae* , f 
furuiidied with medicine, end femdly l o.)ple atid..t£e portF3 the Medtterraoeau.— m 

________  _ _ (re neffitiyiwdV^v-rtse -etfeate» vti«

,.*ptttofc *e de4 tb 8tone ; lor. in tbeaboliriop of the paper duty, Cosmos is a valuable document, bo f* as known that^he Indians could hardly muster yTuere t0 be 80aMrtJing sih-
n-i ... «. « - 7 - i ihe road to newspaper competition was greatly statistics and general information are $on- ‘:°ur®^.,0^”ry.,t^;,|rh^’lhb0‘^*“r,,be «klatly simple and touching to the pOpdiAr •

Lts end Z Jebt now stands a. «tripped in circulation by . liberal, un-aueto s.nktng out „s most important sections ; but tbeir 8lde Lmle by little, however, the con- andaa e 8WJ’e88 of manner ol which
h “d th# a cratic penny paper of but recent growth. As we regretted the action only as the mangling ,agion ceased, and the survivors again began w(j Be conc8f)tioo io England, an»-,

£22 492,000 more than it was in t e year an'intBreïling incident of the effects on Eng- of a report that might be hereafter, and out- to breathe. In the mean while a sca-cely any in the West. He wastes oe
1853-4. In 1856, immediately alter the close indbslty and ingenniiy of t!)e abolition of side the jurisdiction of the Committee, *^ to 18 8,1,1 at m! TnibrIfldiAPrirl ^fording WQrd"’ and yet is„ neTer cnr‘- H'8 meM18* 
ef th.Ro.iiau wari Hetood «£808.108.000. “ j,,, e.fd U.eCh.e «eue .»!»,««.. The «eu^ht.r», » rS'dE.’ffli'ISl'S.'SESg *2*

h now stands at £791,5<4.000 . showing a cel,or of the Exchequer gives a slight ac store this unloitnnate portion, knock out the consented to, and the telatioos made their I p™,“calt—G Garibrldi. d P. 8.—.

decrease of about Ï0% millions ster mg. n coatJ| Q{ tbe operations df A paper manufac- names of the private individuals in connect presents of blankets to the bridegroom, to l e I talt0 noo e0CjjBre de,> mmulti.” And ou the
the year 1815, which was the maxtmtmi point ,nrer . tion with Ogden Point and so bring the re- amount of several dozen, all wbicb «ere lo be I ^ Qf hia publio reception he said in bis,
ef thf debt, it was £861,089,000. At the .. Hjg mil, „ My8 Mr. Gladstone, » is almeit enlt np before the House in a more saiisfac- ^““^^"‘iudian1 fashion And there 8Peeo.N “ 1 *ilf1 *“y I a,n D0W Kflad 1 did n"‘
present moment it show, a decrease o. a -w one. Fo, the tour months ending Oc- tor> eLpe ; but beyond thU it wil, not fwi.i- ^gi? t^nse ^f tb^Iu-
£69,465,000 Upon . its amount in 1815^ In juter 3U*, did t.te matters nor improve -the recent prwhion dianf, and the bridegroom took hi. vnfehSme. Uall have

1815 the annual charge was £32,646,000, m P Pe' * He did not complain, he joined in one iota. It is, ol course, desirable, as Hewee,to receive ^T1*" “,*8 ^ a ‘ that l bed o^y done a partof my d ore an»
1863 4 it was £26,211.000. showing a decreaw no .^fation for the leJim^i.ion ol the paper Mr. Franklin said, that the Committee ^'ïr Œ new Jme ! and at the end ^ duty of every man ” Tbe_people docked
in the annual charge of £6,435.000. “And dnty, but he and his partuers set themselves ehoo|d be as nearly nnenimoue as^^le; 0, fonr months, the relations had to take the 2s"hey '^ght to9an apostle 'and The^rèa»

!■’ «-««dore, we stand,” says the Chancellor o to ^ ?Dd bÿ Ibï use” f for on no other consideration c«£ tbe poor gi.l back again, dishonored. Was that I gofdhiey reu^‘ed ,hem hge a ,’atber. w/m.y
I the Exchequer, " with a reduction of Pf • , , «Fessential in the mnnuiac- report pass the House. If the recommit- a pmv-icaiiou, or not 7 .. . f . I laugh at Garibaldi's wild poliflca and rhap-

£69.465,00° in the capftal, and ef £6,435.000 y 1 *^r> * October 4863, they p* J wilf throw oil upon the treg$Sd we- a ^,ldyeanr0LathCeerexpen“r' tbe Indians «odtcal eloquence and we have never ignored 
in the ehaige of the National Debt, a. the duced pnpeVas I have ss.d, a. a cost ol £07 ,erg and ,ob (){l tbe edges-of^♦uapaujutio fe£ them he was a area? Ty bee sent oui 11,8 efrojs, but m bts demeammr «ibe peopk, 
result of the eSbits and experience of a gieat per ton obstinacy, it will do more a tbousaftd limes by the government, and that he would sb-.rt- îbereî'a'so-ireihm/irearer to Z
nation,Us Ministers, and Parliaments through- • t l £gg per ,,,n , aPd this than any improvement in the phraseolof^ or ly receive any amount ol blanks s an p mutual bearing of the shepherd and the flock

I eeeefen." £ f'°- .fetal D,.T-i-bl, ». a loi oJ-P» S.SÏlTÏÆî.ï ‘ï «*•
Tie «a eed to.ei.f eo»«,^=e ef UW*|. i. ,M. j.-urdej-.e .«il \lSS^SSiè!S^SlS^^lU.

Great Britain is.so immense that Mr. Glad- summer fur £o7 per oil needs only to be followed by the restlftthe their own hutsT For all ol which he gave each I ttlvation t0 ^ain. G .nnaldi seems to love
4 stone confesses it to he to him—the Titan of While the duty taken off paper is but six comni;,tceto ensure a speedy And sutcéçsfnl of them an acknowledgment for I wen y or ,hei.ummon peopie, and they by instinct to

finouciers—‘‘almost distracting." In 1861 the farthings per pound,,the price of the article . • of ,he vexed que9lion; Ti,/de- more bjankeis, as tbe case fPaya°™ be aware of that love. For his own people
importe were estimated at £2I7;485.024. in- has been reduced ta 6ÿdr leR^d. per lb. Hu. Exce.lvncy to kee^.the ^pUce aTd L«rip is still in the hands Z'l^i tie p^e «

' «'tiding an enormous importation of corn; m in 1859, to 4*d. and 6%?, in 1864, giving a ^ d umi, tbe raaUer ig thoroughly of,he Indians. not’elov! to ,liscern.-^S^c2u<dr. Aoril 7di. .
1862 they were £225,716.976, and in 1863, decrease in the price of from seven to nu-e .. . ^ i(i „ lha, ,he public And did not about tbe same time one -------------------£—-———
the year when England, was almost wholly farthings per lb. -- - interests so far as Governor Kenned is Angus McLeod and another named iay lor go | Tug Tribune in Trodbls. — H. Si. S.

, deprived of the largestcod most valuable of There is rather a mortifying theory to the wil| on, be sacrificed., This ^bfch ?b™IndUnVbad deSosheth Tribune, under charge of Pilot Tilcmt»,»

imports-oamely, the cotton of A me- philanthropist is Mr. Gladstone’s remarks on fflorni ,he Crown Lands Comm itlèe frill with the bodies of those men dead of the sailed from New Westminster l»et Thursday 
riea—the imports stood at £248,980,942. The the ^veoue from spirits. It would appear #gwypblB |^, it gp honestly and jh»us- small pox, an-1 put them up carefuily as new for this city, but on reaching the bar it w#e
exports of British produce stood for tie fifst that in proportion to the prosperity of the lriQ-^_ l0 Woik—let private pique.or verity, ones and sell them aKa!D *“? found tLat there was not sufficient water to

- «f those three years at £t25.102,81^ in.1862 people of the United Kingdom the greater is J*ote the more enlarged views <#b- S^Xr^îbe popùlatiùn, and cm*, io safety. She accordingly let go her

f they stood at £123 992564; and io #63 they tbe amount of intoxication, or at feast the ljo g00f_a„d let this crimination re- A’ U3 McLeod, the perpetrator into the anchor inside the sand-heads aod ewnng
* atuod at £146,489.768. The exports of foreign more extensive ia the consumption of intox- ia,iriation wbich have recently so sfidly bargain, as be well deserved. . round with the stream. The force of the.

«d Fréter the first year stood ie.ting liquor,. I. mtobe said that it is so m#wd the labor8 of lhe C„m-nittee,ifeAce- ^ed.'eveu by" offi ma«?ve ‘parted,'the*4* be<,
*t £34,629.684; ro the Second year they stood with other things as Wéti As eptrii», a wi h ,orward There is not n uch time to cjaU ’|ha, 8acb diabolical deeds did not bower” of the Tribune lay hidden in th*.
at £42,175,870; and in 1863 at £49485,005. this article the increase is more peculiarly lo3e in ,be matter, and we would advise the aroQ8e the hatred of lhe Indians, and of those I muddy bottom of the Fraser. Another-
The total exporta of the country in 1861 were marked. A Chancellor of the Exchequer. ‘ . , confine their44 pruning” aHrell who came down to Buie Inlet \ My men anchor was at once lpt go and fortuuaiçljf.
£J 55.632 498; ie 1862 ,he, taMj». bo..,., i. out ellu.to ,o_ ini.lg. .. e..eb . „mi, ,h„ .m in- -SmjM **£*«>£,”'S K5i?^S!tiS85«5SS^
134; and in 1863 they were £195,9/4,7 <3 love lor fhe moral welfare of h^ p p , d ub|e tbem present the report to the Home |el| 0 tbtlll aod upon those at BeoSbec sweeping lor the missing anchor, which, was
The total movement uf the foreign trade of so, when Mr. Gladstone, whom we kno#v to ^ Wednesday, without any further sins of l ke and which bas now got to be punished, found and secured in a very short limy.,* Ere
the'Aonhtry, thé importe and exports being be. a humane man. is exceedingly pained at ^ or commission.. ’ is attributed to ônrselves-becanse I complain this, however, the tide had begun to ^ eu».
taken together stood thus-—In 1861 the total the bad Irish harvests and the distress of tbe *.—----------------- --------- , ^*1 and b»ve asked and still asx for an ludemnity. the pilot baying sounded the cheap. *1 bee

«en logetfier, ateod ton J! B-Lii-h nnerstives because amonest other »«• H03Tt£>i-,a:a si\»Ma.o^*BrrTE 8- The Indians who came down to Bate Inlet the ship’s boats and lound tw<x feet less
imports and exports were £3«7,117.522 , in Engfish operatives, because, amongs wberevm theiéi» d«spep.l*, they see toSheml.. faad been 8{,amefa |y treated, unknown to water than tbe draught of the vessel, pro-
1842 they' #eri £391,885.110; and in 1863 reasons, they have diminished his revenue jjor „ it for in<lleen*m stone tbit they »<••» «yeo? (mree|ve- blll bardw unknown to the Go»- I dent ly decided not to attempt, the crossing;
ttey were £444.955,715. Mr. Gladstone coo- from spirits, we must not conclude that this 1 |8e - Kv»»y err,meat, they found a party who to the in- the Tribune accordingly turi*d on hereow*
«iwlfcs and we think iosrty that this enormous distinguished individual is a heathenish mon- ^thiaenn. They art»» ADtidot tou -cence ol their hearts and their confidence Bnd made for Nçw Weeiuainster, where she
2SSE£SK52«ei.4fe,M ».b« èitrïbote ,b. tawta- » ;.r.s,er2n:ti“.bSTeZd. •

.*■»«««. b, ,bb ,bn«.<i...ritoJto hoiebb ntiuery a. beiog a pen eed P*>« Æ ‘/U'ÎSKi’ 5 Uk. . =,«•! „ UeO-P!

•«•lions. Ehgtaud.rtovfe ulieouutrie. iu the éMemWu uf Brituh «UtumnAuM^. In. .
,5* 1 ■ ■’J 1 C : - **3>H -iM .-çtnsH l

.t»9u«ja»eiaT»'.0U '

nond in ex purls f rodi £9J>él:00d to £2?.963,0(]0, 
ptiriwmg very efesrly that England too# bad 
the b<et of the bargain. ' r

THE RECOMMITTED REPORT.

THE CONDITION OF ENGLAND.

Ina few issnes back ire noticed, little more 
than caeairHy. the roccesS of Mr. Gladstone’s 
budget. As that financial statement, how
ever, deals with the actual condition of
Crest Britain, it may be neither onlntêrésting ___^

nninstrncUogt te Our readers to give them 
a digest Of its contents. In the first place,

•bows bow much the manufacturers depended
on pettpn rngs, abd Ijow extehsive ywsthN) _______________I
consumption ol paper in the export of cotton Nor the appointment of a coatmissiop to ad- 

8BT* goods. Yet ia the face of these disheartening Minister oaths, and all the literal y or legiela- 
circumstsnces, tbe trade, althhugh not -o pros live talent in the colony cannot approach 
periins as its friends would desire, bas main- nearer f jÿriiCticaf rêjwjt. If-.tbA document 
4«jéd;Air,*g0ifc,- TbA'JAjk^uf-.€hf«^»|ifi; 

aid, hate; hbwey^r, been Hrgeiy benefited 
by the abrogation of tbe dnty, in tbe immense 
iperèssé, gs well as reduction in price, of the 
periodical literature bf the country. A few.

A copy rdf ihe Lomhm Times cost 
;e Cockney bd.^ no# be caqpbteiu the same, 
upér for ;|d. f be Advantage, wt tbe- same 

•Sroe, does not end here, for while , the great 
boll ($f itfrh pdpjilitian .wre precluded then 
from subscribing te the ^j peprtA. MJMf.

But \
;

depressing inflo 
work during 
which might have

■or

I
with excnsabla eXnltaiioo, that during the 
hwUhieeyears the taxes of the country have

hg,* twefore, a'TotAT increase of revenue 
from Ahe sème or nqofvifent resources, during 
the three yearn, . L£5j,01t.000, or at the rale 

uum. For an old eeun-

|i.l

t

Îembraced but a couple of foolscap pagtf, 
insi*d of its very extensive dintensions, ft 
would be really all- thut ;« newsAiiy to ac
complish the qB&dftfirod- A pyyBtical re
port. b® <>&■ *°J&-
mediate i«ue ef theCtwnmiUee, would have 
contented itself with commenting on some of
the most unsatisfactory portions of the-evi-
deuce, and recommending tbe commission as 
Ihe only reewtiy, -Bnder any circumstance-, 

Committee's deciéîoe éeafd'not have tieen

ief £1679-806 per an 
try.«WW England, this is not so bad, es- 
preKHy wh-n we consider the unusual de-

however, 
during

t-'H
: j ii

t,
. I ;An*J •» 'the!»«

.
, in jinriiLueBNca.

ENTERED.
Gaxelle, Golficer, Port Asgslos 
derson. Finch, Port Angelo* 
lacer, Peterson, Port Anjgelè* 
;bt, Lewis, Astori* s'. « 
mdyke, Thornton, San Jaaa 
andom, Love, Sen Juan 
er. Trot, Port Angelos 
Dry, Warren, Port Angelo*
Ion, San Joan 
arris, McIntosh. Nangime 
. Pearce, Nanaimo , J?r, 
Jtter, Swanson. New Westminster 
, Bartlett. Port Angelos 
Iprlng, N \V coast of V I '* 
arcissa, Seers, Port Angelos- - 
lam*. Port Angelos '
Oregon, Uonnor, Astoria. i 
n, Spencer, Astoria 
Ivin, Saanich 
Lady Franklin, Warren, Cow-

leorge, Nanaimo 
•insoc. New Westminster 
Jike, Thornton. San Juan 
•a. Moore, New Westminster 
tr.is, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
'Patten, Saanich v
#,.) ., .- r 3 un s; ,

CLEARED.

Matilda, Bnrrard’a Inlet 
gm, Greenwood, Nanaimo e 
Henderson, Alberni 
I. McCulloch, Burrard'e Inlet 
ndike, Thornton, San Juan 
G S Wright, Lewie, Port Angelos 
derson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Jry, Warren, Port Angelos 

Clark, Port Angelos , 
2ey, Oberg, New Westminster 
3'raneda. Baitlett, Buenos Ayres 
inson, New Westminster 
in, San Juan
Horton, Port Angelos . =<

arris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
er,. Frost, Port Angeles 
dtxandra, Moore, N Westminster 
Spring, N W coast of V I 
King, Cowichan 
Oregon, Connor, San Francisco. 
Annie, El win, Saanich 
; Sears, Port Angelos 
n, Evans, New Westminster 
moeon, New Westminster 
Love, San Juan 
(dike, Thornton, San Juan 
hrris, McIntosh, San Juan 
, Pearce, Port Angelos 
leorge, Nanaimo

r

min I

sagm
E: Ito . ■trille and ter

satii2M A>

i" -

I

«I

I »
»» V

•I

\\

i

;
«

:<
BIRTH. ;XU

the 4th inst., the wife of Mr, W. 
aghter. - lh her

11DIED.

June 3d-, Caroline Harvhyi Wife 
hving.
lone 4th, Misa -Grace Maxwell, a 
lee, Wigtoaehire, Scotland, aged

,C., *o Sunday, May 29th, Wm. 
-, adopted son of Joseph and 
14 year* and T months. ’ 1

T

■ j
te Court of Civil

>' 1|f> . • L'îttW , i
British Columbia.

M■'Wi j2<W :of FRANCOIS DECAUX, de- • •
I THE CHIEF jrUBTXtPB
5 day granted Administration tt> 
I deceased to me the n- oeetigned. 
■ any claims on the said estate are 
tth to iurnleh particulars thereof, 
•vieg any property batongl"g to, 
i said deceased, are forthwith t* 
he same to me _ . ,
iEOPUILUd De NOUFION, 1 
f she Estate of F. Decaux, de

nis#) lw St w

}J

I‘Jt
V*Iiy 11th, 1884.

H COLONIST. PRINT*» 
hed by Th» British COLoA* 
part. 'Government street, betdfor
ictoria.V.I. ,
ig. Jans 7,1864.
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